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Flag Pole 
Dedicated 
InLomita

A irftBtorlai flag pole tnd 
tablet honoring America'! 
war dear} was dedicated in 
Lomita during Memorial Diy 
ceremonies latt week.

Post 1622 of the VWWitli 
of Foreign Wari conducted 
the ceremonies. The flag pole 
in located in front of the Me- 
Nerney's Mortuary Chapel at 
2348 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

.Presiding It tha cere- 
ifties wat Hirry It. Arma- 

commander-elejt of th* 
post, John Flanagan, 

tor of the mortuary, bre- 
«ed a flag to ArmacosV 
fleven-year-old Richard 
intano, a member of the 
rton . Domlnguei Crusader 

,. a-Y, wag bugler for the 
ffl sing and lowering of the 
fl g. Robert Pospetfm, Don 
ald MacPhenwn, Bernard 
King, and Harley Gray served 
as the color guard.

A black granite tablet at 
the base of the flagpole ti 
inscribed: "to keep forever 
living the freedom for which 
they died, we dedicate thes* 
colon to 6ur honored war 
dead. Memorial Day, 1967."

Vote Dividend
A 15 ptr cent Mock divi 

dend has been approved by
shareholders of Security First 
National Bank at a special 
meeting in Los Angeles. The 
dividend will be paid to stock 
holders of record June 9. ,

Hey, tt includes a 
iffediv*

AMI >roblems at 
!* I*

"Is sty of the east of 
The Hhwd of Of dead? 
I so, pleas* tell me 

tadude TejH the Dog.

igned to provide high qual

Jsl«n ftfOfratol. the Senate

That's the sort of question 
«an send you screaming 

nto the underbrush. Well, 
t's see. Garland li still 
round and fee* UW (The

to chip cowtttirlUtla
Bolger,

row. is alive itid siill danc- 
ng. Margaret Hamilton ("The 

cktd Witch of the WHt") 
ar of Bevarl ttitls

Licenses Revoked by 
County at Steak House
revoked for "Jimmy's Steak 
House" at 1221 W. Torrance 

«» rafiOQuaendation of

ttiily lift. Jack Malay is
live (he was the tin Woofl-

kn*n). 1 fofget who, played
uh< B». ft** Mow* (the «* *

SERVICE RECOGN1IED . . . Mrs. Fratiees March- 
hanks (left), chatrina* «f the Heart fund volunteers, 
•nd Mrs. Myra Bn»w, He*H PvJrid veMtsateers, have 
been cited for contributing a total of 950 hours to 
Heart Fund work In the Torraaee area. Both v*lun- 
t*«ft are active iMders in the fiWance Rebekah 

nd haf4 made the Heart fu»d their project.

rizard) is dead. Inasmuch as 
GM rounded up all the mid 

eta in show business to play 
happy Munchkini, some 

f them are certain to have 
And considering 

iat the movie was made 31 
years ago, Toto is either dead 
r he's the oldest dog in 

Hollywood!
     

"My family liked the 
Joliet PTMM television se 
ries about the star who was 
married to the soldier. 
Will she be hack OB tele- 
visit* or has the drifted off 
to the county fairs?"

10:80 to JT'SB A.M.: » 90 to 1:30
T'SO to 9 eP.it. 

St. JOMBhTnt 7.16 P.M. AFTiein
Every Sunday aTT:i5 P.M.

FIRST MimOMST CHURCH
Torranee dneo and El Pra4o

Phone FA S-S343 
H«j. Arthur Ha«l pj*tor

JUe. Phone FA S-SSIl 
SUNDATS: Two Worahlp Serrioee

»:30 and il A.II. 
Two Complete Church School*

»:W an* 11 A.M.All ana—nureerr throuih eduiu. 
relTowahlp Meettof «:10 P.M.

P.Mto:
Bandar acSSl ....:..f:« A.M. 
Church BervlCM at 11:00 A.M.
—Junior and Primary Church

Baptist TreinW Unto* 1:00 P.M. 
Etenlni WnraniB. .......7:00 P.M.
Wcdnmday Prayer

 erric* ......... ...7:80*.M
Nuraery and toddler car*   All

llSih St. and Manual Ave.
Torrance, Oatlf.

Church Service*—11 A.M.
edneedajr Eve Meeting*—S P.M.
15 A.M. and fl:00 A.M. Children 

nder 10 yean of age muat be ae-
enmpanled by parent or guardian 

r enrollment.
Readlnc Room—140S Craveni. 

pen 10 A.M. to S P.M. daily we 
pt Sunday and Holl4ay* Alan 

' S Monday and Friday eve 
nt*.
All are welcome to attend our 
rvteee and to u*e our Reading

loom.

ST. ANPRIWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

MM Engracle   FA I-I7S1 
Rev. Much R. Percy.

B.A. B.O. Rector 
,•7:80 A.M Holy Communion.
-.'9:15 A.M. Family Worahlp 8*r
- Ice followed by Church Schod

and Coffee Hour. 
11:00 AM. Morninj Worship

(Choral Rucharlst on Iat an<
3rd Sundays).

(Child care and Nursery provided 
it 1:16 and It A.M. Mrvlcti). 
Weekday! Holy Comnmnlon at 1 
AM Thursdays tnd I:f0 A.M. on 
All Balnt't DrnyS.

ASCENSION LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

17*10 
Uoyd]

7:3*

ST. CATHIRINI 
LAIOUM CHtottH

U4« Redbndo Se«*n SM,, 
Torranoe,

Phone DAvIa J-HOO. 
Sunday MesiM. 7. I. 9. 10, 11. 1
Weekday Majuiea: |:SO A.M

CoBfewlonn B»turdayJ:« to |:M 
TfiO to 1:90.

HRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST CHURCH

»16 W. JMth at Oeea*.
_ Torrence.
Bunder SJehool— 8:45 A.M.

Training Union—* p jf
'orahlft Service*— II A.M.-t P M
Wednesday-Midweek Service*.
G. A. A R A. Auzlllarlea 

Teacher* 7 P.M.
Prayer Service  7:46 P.M.

Choir Rehearaal— «:30 PM.
Paetor, Daniel B. Weaver Jr.

TR S-7440 — FR 1-892H. 
MORNINO WORSHIP SKHVICH

CENTRAL CHURCH 
BVANOElrCAl

UNITED METHREN
•faRellBa * Arllnftoa 

Rev. Walter M. Stantoa.
* AjSrSOlO.

• :*0— AuneW School. 
lljQO— MojnJMLWorahlp.

Uther
ChrlatUn raemen_. , _• 

KtMercarten through Sth

FIRST 1AFTIST CHURCH
111S Canon Street. 

Torrance, CftHJgmta. 
Phone: SM-MM.

•i H. Coburn, Paator.Rev. Rober
SUNOAT

Two Morning mrvloe*
« 15 A.M. and 10:50 A.M.

9:S(I A.M. Sunday School tot All
Training Oroupl. 8:48 P.M.
Evangelistic MtsMg*. 7 P.M.

WHDNKSDif
ItbU Study and Prayer. T:ll P.M 

NUraery Provided lor All
Services. 

Bound-proof Mothera' Room.l-pro 
ALL WELCOMM.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OP TORRANCI

(Dleclplea of Christ). 
KM El Dorado. FA S-StlO. 

Rev. H. Milton BlnpeT Mlnleter. 
Re*. Phone 

Rev. Joae 
Minister of 

Two Staalen* ol 
and Mornin 

„ S:M an 
Nuraerjr

NARIONNI AVINUI 
1OUTHIRN IAFTIST

CHURCH
14710 Nnrbonn* A**,. Lamlta

Phone DA 1-SfflhV 
"roralilp Service .

She is busy now in Holly 
wood filming future guest ap-

earances on the Dean Mar
n Show and the Carol Bur
ett Show This fall she wil
tar in "Sweet Chtrity" on J80, only tone actressei 
he London «Uge. She has »pve made solo visits to Viet 
>een playing a limited

Midweek Worjhlp Service 7:00
Kvenla«. 

PIRST CHURCH
OP THI NAZARENI

501 wast Carton

. .day School. 
.tornlfcir Worship 

i P.M. Bvening Service.

PACIFIC VIIW 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Member Baptlit General
Conference.

(Temporarily located In the 
8eve«th-6»y Artv«ntl*t Chur-h.

oonoma St at Acacia Ave. 
Torranee. CalU.,Tel 128.4115 

.. . Time* Of Worahlp: 
lunday School 

tor ill agea ..........»:1| A.M.
• lln»

... 10:SO-11:8« A.M. 
ling Service 7:00 P.M.

.... t:»J P.M.

1157 W. Redondo Beacii Blvd. 
Phone DA 4-UN;

Jonee fcinjater 
St.. 6ardina,

Dr. f • M 
14*1 WT ..

DA I-lllS.
lunday Worahlp Service — 11 A.M.

(Nuraery Care Provided).
Sunday Church School.

COMMVNITY CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH bF TORRANli

.7:30 p.m.

h-1 friend of the star. If you

Universal Studios in San 
ernando Valley. They wel 
ome guests, have elaborate

almost Disneyland facilities 
or them, and they charge for 
tie tour. Predominant among

Universal's TV series are 
The Virginian," .."Run For 

Life," and the NBC 
World Premiere" feature 
ilms.

• • e
I rentemoer so vividly 

vTsmees ijajiigtorel en- 
tertalned M overseas with 
the U80. I wonder If any 
•f the young Hollywood 
stars of today are making 
snch solo tours in Viet 
nam?"

ion of 
egM.

v*jr-

What's with The Ymng
Americans?' ••

This talented, non-profit
unch of young people is one
f the nation'! best adyer
sements and with the help
f Bob Hope and others who
ave recognized thell/iWlRJ?
hey're certain to become fs>

miliar. This month they win
represent the United States
t Canada's "Expo '67."

e • e
"Please tell me the name 

of the announcer OB the 
new Joey Bishop Show. I've 
watched, it every night and

No wonHtr. ft's Resjttt Phil 
Jtt t- a name so bu 
niilt be his real one. .  .._

his own *how for the Wes 
ighouse Broadcasting Net

*o« tw*t was replaced b
Merv drlffln. Philbln got hi_ 
tart In San Diego. He can b 
cached care of ABC Studios

Hollywood.

"No one will ever miss 
the Jean Arthur television 
•how, but I will sure miss 
Ron Harper who played 
ker son, the attorney."

You may miss him but no 
after September. The sam 
complay that has produce 
'Combat" successfully Is no 

"arrison's Gori 
Harper stars 
  bold but i 

lerrttla squad 
(I. (Tuesdays

"Atrktti bttfc there w» a 
tot written ipll President 
fthnson's gbterninent ra 
dio and TV agency. Whit 
his developed since then?"

JoHafco^ pJ-oposed the fpf- 
mation of a non-profit TV

tele-
.,.,_i. the ft 
t m May 17 with 

oice vote after the fear was 
uieted that it would turn 
ito   (pverntnent prepagsn:

ih

nsth Hkhh.
the Board of Supervisors 

voted to revoke the fubllc 
eating license, phonofrffcph
icensC, and !wft |»ffl6 licen-

May 31 because of 
itby record of police

__...  _.. ......... N«v|mbe*,
iM4, and January, 1M7.

Hahn p6inted out the res- 
 lifint ha* been closed since 

early in May when the hold 
er of the licenses surrender 
ed them to the Public Wel 
are Commission.

re neither of these, then try during the 20-month period.

According to the Hollywooi 
Overseas Committee of the

the, show in TJhi yotfagr Ka/tha Baye, jennifei 
"""" jpd tana 

ftlveOtheff live
groups.

Turner 
made tours in

tomitides
Kail also asked that the 

State Alcoholic Beverage 
Control revoke) the liquor li 
cense for Jhjimy's Steak 
rtyttse. TB« has been done 
Tie shefiff has filed an ac 
t£n with tb« ABC ftliUeat)n| 
no future liquor licenses bf 
issued at (hat location.

this establlsh-

full re- 
1MI7,

police incidents and 40 ar 
rests on or near the premises

Approximately IS of the 
Incidents were of a felony
nature, including at least orte of maximtlni
homicide and attempted

Guidance

Volunteers
A series of classes for vol-

teechfers liutxrh a Jrogratt 
in chUd observation and par 
ents participation will be held 
this summer.

Those interested may sign

Measles on 
Increase in 
Los Aiigeles
Health offlc4|l*;

lay that Log AHg
i experiencing its
ireak of Gerjnftn
Ince 1965.

Dn ». A. Kogatt, chief of 
aftfte cotnhiuii(;able disease 
control diviiiii, said. "Two

undred and twelve cases of 
German measles were report-
d this week, an increase of
II eases over the previous 

week's report. So far this 
year. 1,401 cisel have occur 
red in LM Ahgeifjs Count*," 

The illtt«ss caused bv 6er- 
mad measlfe is Usually mild 
and the disease is considered 
serious only when it ocdurs
n the early months of preg 

nancy, he explained.

up at Hie Bureau 
Harbtf,

struoted
flu be 

 dentifte iuper
vision and child guidance pro.

teachers.
(Adtertieemoai)

Now Possible Tb Shrink 
Painful Hemorrhoids
And Promptly Stop The Itching, 

Relieve Pain In Most Cases.
New Terlc. N. T. (Sp«dal): A
 cientifte reaearch institute hu 
dlicorered a medication which 
haa the ability in moat 
to actually shrink hi 
In case after case, thi 
first notices prompt 
the itching, burning; an< 
Then this medication sta: 
right in to gently redai 
swelling of inflamed, irritated 
hemorrhoids.

Tests conducted on hundred* 
of patients by leading doctors 
in New York City, in Wash 
ington, D.C. and at a Midwest 
lied leal Center proved this so.

And it was all accomplished 
without narcotics or stinging 
astringents of any kind.

The secret is Preparation H* 
•-an eathetlv* formula for the 
tmtsMlit *f hemorrhoids 
ftielaistWotherfQrmula.Uk»itt 
In addition to actually shrink 
ing piles and relieving th* pain 
ful distress — Preparation £ 
lubricates, makes bowel novt* 
ments leas painful and soothe*) 
the irritated tissues. It also 
helps prevent further infection.

Preparation H eomes in oint 
ment or suppository form. No 
prescription is needed.

Tabs eat

Call i
323-0882 -I

MONA MAftTlN

CONVENIEMGE...LOWEft PRI

Hasn't your fahiily,\S^tedkng enough?'-...- •jrtSfrf't,i
If yoa have been thinking of a Cadillac fc* yotfT fit] 
but have postponed making the move—we have a sug 
gestion for you. Visit your Cadillac dealer faA let hiM 
show you just how easily a new Cadillac could com* into 
your life. He'll explain how Cadillac's relatively modest 
purchase price—its legendary dependability—and its 
incomparable resale value combine to make this motor 
ing's greatest value. And he will be happy to demonstrate 
th* many matchless pleasures that await your family in

)• 1 tfie 9t*nd4*4 ft the World. You'll discover ks extraordV
nary comfort, brilliant performance and unexcelled safety 
and convenience. The car's exceptional roominess makes 
even the longest family trip a delight— aad its steady, level, 
quiet ride adds rest and satisfaction to every mil*. Doesn't 
your family deserve th* very best that motoring cam 
offer? The answer, of cOMM, Is at your Cadillac dealer's. 
H* haa th* ear... the keys... and a numb** of eoaruk*- 
ing fact* that say ye** family has waited long ssuwgk

Your Cadillac dealer has the answer.

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER'S ATTRACTIVE SELECTION OF NEW AND USED CADILLACS.

RONALD E. MORAN INC.
as PACIFIC COAST HWY., • HHUMOSA IIACH


